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The computer and networking technology (CNT) program provides entry-level skills and career education to meet the demand for well-trained technicians in the computer electronics and networking industries. The CNT program offers an Occupational Endorsement Certificate in Cisco Certified Network Associate (CCNA) and an Associate of Applied Science in Computer and Networking Technology.

Graduates from the CNT program can be employed as skilled technical support workers in a variety of fields including networking, network administration, computer technical support and computer repair.

Students should consult the CNT faculty for assistance with curriculum planning toward certifications such as A+, Net+, CCNA, ICSA Customer Service, Microsoft Certified Professional and other industry-recognized certifications.

Programs of Study

Occupational Endorsement Certificate

- OEC in Cisco-Certified Network Associate (CCNA) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/computerandnetworkingtechnology/oec-ciscocertifiednetworkassociate)

Undergraduate Certificate

- Certificate in Computer and Networking Technology (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/computerandnetworkingtechnology/certificate-computernetworkingtechnology)

Associate of Applied Science

- AAS in Computer and Networking Technology (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/computerandnetworkingtechnology/aas-computernetworkingtechnology)

Faculty

Anchorage
David Morrison, Associate Professor, dsmorrison@alaska.edu
Chris Foster, Assistant Professor, cbfoster@alaska.edu (grplunkett@alaska.edu)

Matanuska-Susitna
Harry Banks, Instructor, hlbanks@alaska.edu